
adenDEN department
MAMMAN SELECTED

Y morning at 10201030 chairman
ofil thellie republicrepublicann central
hofweber county called the
X republicans to 0orderder thereift prose nt and stated
sifter bliginess onOD the pr-
ow thothe election of0 a chair
ticthe central comcommitteecittee to

III1 uietile convention this fallall
lit wanted to hear a0 report
ounce committee that inhidad

led to raise the amount of
w ofit the republican party

0a about sno
mitten consisted 0of all thetiiait from thothe various county
milbut only two or throethree wereurmr smith of0 huntsville re-
t liehe behad raised nothing andtyy of0 wilson reported tiethe
y urged that some
wiegone at once

movedawed that theho same corncont
retained the time torfor raising
extended and that the comlomedlom edml by the addition of
srab tra of0 uiethe committeeloa WASWAG carriedcan led but chairpan urged moramoa immediatet thee debtse ts vf the partyroa now and makee a cleanuia new chairmanaman
ttoonA moved that a commita beM appointedPOIntedXI to raise whatrebe alaeddi in the infestinger lorfor the committee to work

secondeddad a the motion
I1 altd p- itP- H

by sidney
whipple who each

il thohe motion
fu tile1 childrr appointed

ahoo0 noverer and toonetohattee yee cocommitteeattee went i

eh
I1 t 1 I1 IP had raised

I1lnlucailccaIlc totcat 0 t who0 doublede his
isertfiltc thenth jouncedn

0 otof a chrin A wait inthatlat no matterM who mightB thothe election should bobe
vis all As the boott torfor the

bon Priel oft republican
tl 1in findd whoeverr should
acla tie aytador let all ner ab

i der to nhboulder toatocean 3 of alediallDIC ll I11 11 Aalaceleek to aho atinameeting
amsl 1tib eiletion of a chairVtI1 thetl fl t ballottall to be en

maht1

thoughthtt entire coro-l I1to0 be el acted instead of0

a chairman findand allow the committee10 then fleetelect its own chachairmanchairmanit then explainedthat the presentpresent committee alad beenelected atit the last falls convention toserve until thothe next convention whena nownew committee would tiebe electedclocled atthe meeting two weeks akoago the com-mittee had waived jimll11 I1light to elect itscchairman and liau delegated that priv-ilegeI1 cg e tto ttha3 republican tattyparty an ad-journmentjourn ment otor two weeks had beentoken to allow lliealle republicans to con-
sider who would be theth beat man forfojtilethe place and the lan tltodayto dayy wwailafor the election of thathiat nnmn ivhon theherepublicans thought would be the bestmanmail

judge rattonration urged a shorter methodof election than by ballot but judge
boreman favored the ballot planpan as
being a calmer morewaywai 0of makinglre a choice than by vivavoce

the motion to ballot having been
carried unanimously the chair ap-
pointed W- M hansonXIanson walt elphey
and joseph belnap tellersat this point judge A C bishop in-
troducedtrod a resolution reciting that asalg
a means ofoc preserving harmony in therepublican ranks andnil ft eliminating
the elementclement of dissension and discord
no candidatebandl jato for office should be a
member of the central committee and
thatthai should any member of that com-
mittee become a candidate hobe should
utat once resign frontfrom the committee

judgejudee bishop moved the adoption of
tilehie resolution and the motion curled
with a full vote unanimously

CRANECRAINE CLEARED
during the balloting bishop wade

of pleasant viewjew introduced a resolu-
tion which reads as follows

whereas certain paperspaper in utah have
for reatereasonsons unknowna to this convention
made the charge that ilonhon charlescranocrane chairman otof the territorial cen-
tral committee bas attempted to dom-
inate the Beselectionlection of a chairman otof therepublican committee of weber county
through secret and underhand methods
and

whereasWhere there la13 no evidence that sucheuch
have any foundation

be it
Rresolvede solved that the RepublIcrepublicansaw of we-

ber county in convention assembled af-
ter due inquiry find that uchsuch charges
oreare viltwithouthout foundation and be it furtherthat this convention declairdec laicc
its disapproval of the action of such pa
arrapers in making9 sucheuch charkescharges whereby
alese ision andana dvisiondivision la13 created in the
ranks of the party

mr A R heywood spoke briefly
saying that clr brahe had evidently
been irivengiven credit with things that he
doubtless never intended and senti-
ments had been credited to bilm thatpossibly liedhad never entered hnhis breastmr crane liehe actually believed de-
sired the success 0of the republican
party but that being peculiarly consti-
tuted he undoubtedly did many things
which a man differently constituted
having not so much rashness lain hisbig
nature would not do for these rea-
sons hohe thought the resolution ought
to be adopted

no other remarks were made and
the resolution was adopted

WTriPPLE ELECTED
the result of0 the first ballot as an-

nounced TL ir whipple 33
votes george J kelley 27 and the bal-
ance scattering

the second ballot showed whipple
67 kelley 49 and live scattering one
hundred and eleven otes being cast
and fafty six being necessary to ita
choice mr whipple was declared elect-
edc 1 the choice was then made unani-
mousme u 8

mr whipple being called torfor re-
sponded

re-
bB in a few brief remarks
in substance

mr chairman and members of0 the
republican partypart of course I1 thank
you for the compliment of this elec-
tion there Is but little to be done be-
fore a new committee and ita new chair-
man are to bbi chosen but the election
to this position laIs a compliment just
the same which I1 appreciate very
highly

some remarks were made two weeks
ago about dissensions inif the party but
I want to rayayiy to you that there arenoare no
dissensions every man who votes the
republican ticket and tm the re-
publican cause and announce himself
itsas a supporter of0 republican princi-
ples laIN a republican and entitled to
the same considerationconsideratlon to which every
other republican liiq awillI iia do
all I1 canian for you it Isie impossible that
tiny one manmail can please all the people
but it Is ita rule of the republican par-
ty that tilethe majority must and wwill con-

trol and I1 shall do all I1 can to help
along the cause of republicanism with
the hope that I1 may do that which may
meet the approval of the cicat mass
of the party putbut whether the getsacts of
this committee shall please all or not
every man in the republican ranks
shouldhould standeland shoulder to shoulder aridanil
when tilethe call comiconnscomiss be ready to shoul-
der a gun aridand geg to war let bygones
be bygones andad all1 lightfight together for
the of tiledie republican party
at the conclusion of I1mrfr

remarks tilehie meeting adjourned
SIDE LIGHTS

mr whipple Is as good a man torfor
chairman as can be found srijn weber
county ilehe understands how tto0 con-

duct a campaign to winwill success asa was
abundantly proved infit tilethe jast city
campaign

the convention should have adopted
A resolution of thanks to the retiring
chairman foror his valuable labors dur-
ing the past year

the crane resolution was ita
it was passed asad the secre ron
utes showed by a unanimous vote by
that is meant that no one voted against
it but the vote in its favor wwwas con-

fined to a scattering few in various
parts otct the house As a matter of0
pymsympathypathyA thy the convention declared IL

had investingInvestinvestigatedig abed whatt it had not in-

vestigatedvestigated undand allowed the matter to
pass thisalil t also with the deslie not tota
stirur up any discord in thothe proceedings
on a square reed rulesguleo vote the creflo

bulloni were ugly defeated
mr heywood in the kindness of0 lila

heart spokepokes in favoravor 0of the crinecralle reso-
lution but he was alone in its advo-
cacy

the history of the crane resolution
tsIs this mr crane requested a certain
republican of ogden to have a resolu-
tion introduced exonerating him from
certain charies that never haveleave
been made ills resolutions were
lied very materially and then bishop
wado introduced thernthem mr heywood
was asked if1 he would support the
original resolution and he refused
when asked itif hebe would support a
resolution merely stating that mr
crane liedhad not dictated anything to
the republicans 0of weber county mr
heywood wdsaid he would the resolu-
tion usas it appeared was a crosscroas be-

tween the oranecrane resolution and thetha
one mr heywood 9 cd would be
introduced

sirmr remark in support of
the crane resolution that ur crane
liedbad doubtless saideald and done things
that B man differently constituted
would not have done and because 0of
the implied infirmity otof the man he
ought to be exonerated from anything
he may hawhave donedona wrong seemed to
suitault iliaiho convention tillsthis oil poured
ll11littot0 the coundi of0 charles crane
d 0u convinced the convention
that in the interests 0f harmony rono
rc vote ought to be cast on the
resolution

mr Crano askedd weber county torfor a
dose of soo tiOng syrup aridand he got it

As one otof mr cranoscranes ousupporters lgIs
said to have indintimatedmated it charley
dont get this resolution pausedpassed henbes
ne dead duck for governor maybe
the resolution will revive him and
rna be it wont

apple lai a worker andana known how
to woi k

now the republicanrepublicin party in weber
county Isil in the bestbeat fighting trim it
liashas been in since its organization at
the helm 111 1 an experienced man who
will be a republican no matter what
Jhappens1 ens heHB is a republican through
Lthickk and thin and not a

the M that offa seekers
not bobe oroil the central commit-

tee lais a good one
was done at the convention

to thoihn spirit of horharmonymony that
the massmaes ofat the party vtvertere

inill ILft even toward char
iryicy cracrane


